Online Security and Privacy

In association with

Investing in ourselves, our colleagues and team members is also
an investment in our organisation. Online internet use is a certainty
in this day and age as it has become a virtual life, from internet
banking to internet information searching, social media activity, cell
phone and email communications amongst others. This electronic
exposure comes with considerable risk to security and privacy.
Our information packed 1-day Applied Security and Privacy Course, is a rich extract of our
Advanced Security and Privacy Course, which is not an IT intensive course, but rather a
practical experience for the individual who is empowered with knowledge and a set of useful
tools to neutralise these very real risks.
Who is this course for:











The careful internet user to the privacy connoisseur, even if you are a casual user of
the internet or surrounded by family and friends who are active social media users, the
course will provide further understanding of the risk to reputations, safety of family and
personal finances, and to take steps to secure them
The corporate employee, from the marketing department or the human resources
executive who make use of the internet and other online sources as part of their work
Government officials and law enforcement personnel, who could be targeted by ill
intended persons, criminals or crime groups
Lawyers, prosecutors and members of the judiciary, not only could their reputations be
targeted and harmed, but also face physical risks
Investigative journalists, online investigators who not only have to protect themselves
but also keep their online activity secure and private
Victims of domestic violence and stalking, it is well proven that victims of domestic
violence are either brutally assaulted or murdered by their abusive partners, this course
will provide active measures to protect yourself and family to hide from these monsters
Identity theft or 419 scam victims, not only is this an increasing crime, it is highly
intrusive and completely compromises the victim’s security and privacy
High profile and wealth individuals, and public figures, not only face the risk of
harassment, stalking, reputational damage and scams but also physical violence, and
kidnapping, this course will provide the chance to take control of private information

“I have nothing to hide” they say! Think again, and if you still feel the same way about your
security and privacy, send us your email login credentials; username and password, to
securitypriv@protonmail.com that we can read and analyse all your email messages.
We don’t really want to read your emails and predict that no one will take up our offer, but it
speaks for itself.
Topics covered will include:




An overview of online information risks
Security and privacy preparation
Basic computer security













Internet browser security
Personal data assessment
Social Networks
Online Accounts
Credit companies
Permanently erasing data
Anonymous communications
Cell phone security
Data, static and in motion
Life changes
Dealing with leaked data and response plan

Course Presenter
Andrew Fordred now based in Namibia, previously a crime intelligence officer,
currently a forensic and open source intelligence specialist, security consultant and
hacker at large, with considerable international exposure and backed with 20 years of
experience. His business provides security, due diligence and intelligence services
to companies as well as, government and non-government organisations.
Training place, date and time
Please contact us information@osint-i1.com for the date and place of our next course
schedule.
Cost
N$ 1,500 per person for the whole day course, includes tea/coffee breaks, lunch and course
material plus access to our website forum and tools package.
Seats are limited and are quickly taken, to reserve your spot or for more information, please
contact us at email: information@osint-i1.com

Website: https://osint-i1.com

